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The staff received a ccmplalnt alleging that Bemard L. Madoff InvestmentSecuilUgs LLC, a registered broker-dealer lo New York reul7, operates ~1 undlsdosed mulCWlllon doliar investment advisory business, ana that BLM 
operales· Ihlg business as a Paylsbeme. The eomplaht did nolfontJn Jpedne ·fads about' the. alleged Ponzl scheme; and the complainant was neithera-BLM Insider noran·aggrleved investor Nevertheless, becwse.of the st~trati~nlbl ~anibiul(d. at I~sue,·i~i~ staff, In Me: akndance of autlon, reguested vMuntary 
production olcertah docwnenh iran BLM·and two of se ~ilp~ rwi6aa~a~srs, FalrReld Sentry Umlted·snd Gls~nwlch Sentry, L.P., alAllat~J of me New York~bBSB~ Fakfteld Oreemvich OroupCFG(3'l (coiiecttveiy, UwrSeli~y~unda'f; . · The slaff.aiso 'coirludled a vol;nBry Inteiule~ of an FGG omcer. The staff ~D;nd. Iksf 

that neither BUul nor me Senby Funds d~S~ks~ (D kwda~l~ mat me · fnv~is~nent dedeki~s ter the Sentry Funds are made by.BU( ralher than by 
FGO, and Ihal. R substance, BU1 acb as a, undkoiaed Mve~b~isnt advlsw.b the Senby Funds. Second. the staff found Ihat, dwlng an SEC"armMtbn of BiM that war mndc~ed earlier Ws year BU( - and mcnt ~m se pri~a~ aentard L Madoff, -m(aiead the aaaminadoi~i~ta~.abad 

me nature of the ~bahW mplemenled In ~ Sentry ~uds';ind csrtaln.oiher hedpe.~nd. custontera' acanwtb, and also withheld from the erarnlnatien staR 
Inlwmatlon about·cerldn o( these cus(omenr acceunb at BLM. Third, the evidence Obtalned so far suggests that BUI also acts as an 

undkdosed hvesb"ent advl~ bsaveca( addlllanat hedge ~m~. Thb stallb now seekln6 additional evl~nc~i, inthe form dd;oaments 
and wlb~ess testimony hem BLh? and IZo ~dge~(imd customers, M,the lesues ot BUrt role in Uloss hedge runde' ~nu~sbT~anl~ac~vn~as ~nd me adeawcy of related disclosures. Addltlonany. the htaff Is by~ng to ascartah,whethin the    Clo~i theme has factual basis. 
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